September 1, 2006

Vangstad 004

Meeting called to order at 2:02
Kelli, Mark, Nate, Amber, Tammy, Dr. King, Angela

Minutes approved

**Old Business:**
None

**New Business:**
Constitution Day recognized on Monday the 18th.
   Cake—Who paid, and where
      11am-1pm
      Little pieces
   Publicity—poster, emails (campus email)
      2 emails—one 4 days ahead, one day before
      If not a group email…sponsor by Phi Alpha Theta/History Club
   Tammy and Amber
   Trivia
      Jaywalking?
      Email about the percentage who knows ?
      In an email?
   Prizes
      VCSU bookstore
   Movie-
      The Patriot
      Monday Night At 7
      Froemke Music Audition
      Mark in Charge of reserving Froemke
   Costume
      Amber in charge
      Call doc—4 or 5
      Flag
   Replica of the Constitution
   Meet that Thursday or Friday before the day

Speaker of Veteran’s Day
Battle of the Bulge
Auditorium date and time
Tuesday Nov 7 @ 2
Time for questions

Barnes County
   Writing the history of VC

History Day
More info

PHI ALPHA THETA (PAT)
  GPA 3—OVERALL
  GPA 3.5—JUST HISTORY
  Send email about joining PAT

Meeting Adjourned at 2:47